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IRC Pakistan has been one of the leading INGOs working alongside the government on the COVID-19 
response . Till date IRC has reached approximately 41 million individuals through its risk communication 
activities and 482,439 individuals (including marginalized groups such as women, gender and religious 
minorities) through services extended on ground.



OUR DONORS GOVERNMENT PARTNERSHIPS 

The honorable President of Pakistan, Dr. Arif Alvi, presents a paramedic with a token of appreciation 
sponsored by IRC.  

 “You might be a low-paid employee, but when it comes to the 
national service, you stand atop,” said the President of Pakistan, 

Dr. Arif Alvi, while addressing the enthralled gathering. 
“The nation feels proud of you and you are a key part of this 

society.”
 

The President greatly lauded the efforts of IRC in arranging 
the event during his keynote speech on the occasion. 



INITIAL RESPONSE 
ISince the first reported case in February 2020, in just 9 weeks’, from a 
category level 1 alert, COVID-19 jumped to category 5, as widespread 
transmission required a full-fledged response. To better prepare for a 
potential crisis in the wake of the spread IRC Pakistan formed a 
Country Support Team and a Master Response Plan.

Since the very beginning of this pandemic, IRC Pakistan has taken key 
measures below at the organizational level to ensure that our team(s) 
can mobilize for effective response at scale and have adjusted to:

1. Constitution of Country Support Team
2. Regular Orientation(s) of all Staff on COVID19
3. Execution Developed of Project Action Plans, Risk Mitigation Plans
4. Rapid Needs Assessment(s)
5. Ongoing Engagement with Key Stakeholders
6. Development and Execution of Master Response Plan
 

Handwashing station and cleaning supplies being provided to transgender community in Peshawar, KP



MASTER RESPONSE PLAN 
The Master Response Plan (MRP) was created by IRC Pakistan’s 
Country Support Team, which built upon and expanded IRC’s 
global emergency response learnings and helped partners and 
local authorities to plan, prepare and respond to COVID-19 
effectively. The plan also incorporated the mitigation measures for 
the foreseeable future, where significant changes were made in 
IRC’s ongoing projects. These changes were necessary both to 
ensure the longer-term viability of IRC programs and more 
importantly to safeguard our staff and clients in midst of a 
pandemic. The MRP aimed to contribute towards the achievement 
of the following key objectives:

• Contain disease transmission and care for people and 
communities affected by COVID19
• Meet basic needs (health, food security etc.) and provide 
essential services
•Maintain business continuity through introduction of 
scenario-based planning

IRC Pakistan primarily focused on extending emergency response 
support, according to and fully aligned with priorities identified in 
the ‘National Action Plan (NAP) for Coronavirus Disease 
(COVID-19). The scope of work proposed under IRC’s MRP is well 
aligned with COVID19’s ‘National Action Plan’. Pakistan’s National 
Action Plan places the country as of now in ‘Mitigation Phase 6’. 
MRP is informed by emerging needs voiced by our clients and 
witnessed by our staff , and establishes a forward-thinking 
continuum of care across the arc of a pandemic that seeks to 
prevent harm, promote resilience, and position individuals, 
families, and communities for stability and recovery by: 

Contain disease transmission and care for people and 
communities affected by COVID19

Meet basic needs (health, food security etc.) and provide 
essential services
Maintain business continuity through introduction of 
scenario-based planning

Keeping our staff, partners, and clients safe

Support the national response plan(s). Including adaptive programming to extend technical assistance for 
strengthening existing coordination structures and systems

Build from evidence and adhere to quality standards 

Adapt to fast-evolving needs, utilizing technology and remote approaches (risk communication and community 
engagement) for business continuity

Adapt an empowerment approach and address the equitable inclusion of the most vulnerable (gender-integrated)

 



INFORMED RESPONSE

IRC Pakistan conducted countrywide Rapid 
Needs Assessment (RNA) at government, 
community, and household levels, to identify 
clients’ needs at each level, with a focus on 
health, Water and Sanitation Hygiene (WASH), 
Education, Safety, Economic Wellbeing and Risk 
Communication. This RNA guided the initial 
response carried out by IRC Pakistan. Since 
then the learning and evidence generation 
process has been ongoing to cater to an 
unknown and unheard-of situation.  Some of the 
assessments conducted include; Rapid Needs 
Assessment for reopening homebased classes 
for Girl’s Education in Balochistan, Health 
Facilities Assessment under our ConCASE 
project, Client Satisfaction Surveys, 
Effectiveness Survey of COVID-19 Awareness 
Campaign, IEC KAP Surveys, Information 
Needs Assessments, Integrated Protection 
Monitoring,  Remote Client Engagement Survey 
High Value Crop, Outcome Assessment Wheat 
Crop. 



ISupport for COVID-19 Healthcare Facilities 
Under ECHO funded COVID-19 response project, hospitals in Nishterabad (Peshawar, KP), Sheikh Khalifa Bin 
Zayyed Al Nahyan Medical Complex (Quetta, Balochistan) and Layari General Hospital (Karachi, Sindh) are 
providing full time proposed services to manage suspected and/or confirmed cases of COVID-19. All three 
supported facilities have been strengthened to deliver quality services. Frontline healthcare workers have also 
been trained on ensuring stringent IPC protocols (Infection, Prevention and Control, Management) for cases 
admitted at the respective centers. While at designated sites, 03 ICU & HDU units have also been established/-
supported that are almost renovated and are providing services to high risk and critical care patients.  45,000 
PCR diagnostic kits have been procured and provided to designated Laboratory at Public Health Laboratory 
Khyber Medical University (Peshawar), Sheikh Zayed Medical Complex (Quetta) and Layari General Hospital 
(Karachi) for increasing testing capacity of suspected COVID-19 cases.

Support Extended to PPHI Balochistan
Upon coordination and need analysis exercise with health department Balochistan, it came to notice that PPHI 
Quetta and MERC 1122 who was/is heavenly engaged with transfer and management home based of COVID 
cases was uncovered and/or unguarded in terms of supplies and protective gear. IRC with ECHOs’ support 
ensured immediate support against the mentioned. This included 10,000 basic kits (surgical masks, head caps, 
shoe covers) and 600 specialized kits (heavy duty aprons, heavy duty gloves, coveralls, face shields, googles) 
and  4000 biohazard bags, 600 disinfectants, 2 infrared thermometers and 200 N95 masks. 

Support Extended to NEOC
National Emergency Operation Cell (NEOC) closely coordinated with IRC before re-launching their 
immunization campaign in July. Since March 23, 2020 due to COVID lockdown approximately 40 million children 
missed their polio & regular immunization dosage. Most of NEOC staff was closely engaged as rapid response 
team(s) to support with community based COVID-19 surveillance and referrals. Since, it was critical to 
immediately resume immunization services across country, IRC supported with provision of supplies and 
protective gear for teams who were/are to resume door to door coverage. 15,000 basic kits (surgical masks, 
head caps, shoe covers) and 900 specialized kits (heavy duty aprons, heavy duty gloves, coveralls, face shields, 
googles) and 6,000 biohazard bags, 900 disinfectants and 3 infrared thermometers were provided using both 
ECHO and IRC internal funds. 

Support Extended to Tehsil Municipal Authority 
The IRC has provided over 500 sets of PPEs (Heavy Duty Gloves, Tyvek Suits, Gum boots, goggles) to Tehsil 
Muncipal Authority while 900 set of PPEs (N 95 Mask, Infrared Thermometer, Surgical Masks, Gloves, Apron, 
and Face shields) to District Health Department and PPHI. The IRC provided 250 sets of PPEs (Heavy Duty 
Gloves, Tyvek Suits, Gum boots, goggles) to TMAs Peshawar, Swat and Buner each while 450 sets of PPEs (N 
95 Mask, Infrared Thermometer, Surgical Masks, Gloves, Apron, and Face shields) to District Health Office in 
Peshawar, Swat and Buner each. 

Sexual and Reproductive Health
During the COVID-19 response from March -September, IRC LHVs performed and provided the FP services to 
clients in project areas. The services became even more important given that hospitals were refusing to take 
regular patients. The services extended include New FP Acceptors. FP-Return/ Follow-up Clients, PPIUCD 
Counselling During ANC Visit IUCDs inserted, PPIUCD Inserted and Health Facility Based Deliveries. 
Additionally, 59 Private providers (PP’s) were trained on infection preventions during client services at their 
clinics. 

Health
Coronavirus

COVID-19



Environmental health interventions are implemented in coordination with relevant government departments 
(Health, LGRDD, District Administrations) across all targeted areas.  At the National Level, the IRC is engaged 
with the National Institute of Health (NIH) – which is coordinating the response to COVID-19 in the country – as 
well as the National and Provincial Disaster Management Authorities. 

The key activities conducted under environmental health include:

1. Installation of Hand Washing Stations
2. Distribution of Dignity Kits
3. Engagement with religious and gender minorities for face to face awareness raising sessions 
4. Disinfection of public places 
5. Provision of Paddle operated mechanical hand washing stations
6. Provision of Water and Sanitation facilities at health centers (BHUs, THQs, DHQs)
7. Construction of hand washing facility, incinerators and Waste bins.

Environmental Health 



Violence 
Prevention 
and Response

During the reporting period, IRC with support of its partner (MERF) conducted safety audit of ECHO supported 
COVID 19 facilities in Peshawar, Karachi, and Quetta. As part of this exercise, the risks and barriers faced by 
women and girls and other persons with specific needs were identified and appropriate corrective actions have 
been taken to address those barriers for their safe and easy access to these facilities and services. 

Update GBV referral pathway: A GBV referral pathway has been updated in six districts of Balochistan 
province as part of the COVID-19 response. The referral pathways include the critical services and focal persons 
details appointed to provide services during the lock down. IRC has also developed referral pathways poster and 
distributed the copies of referral pathways in Urdu in the targeted communities to village support committee and 
front-line staff to support the access of affected population to critical services. 

Child Protection: Child Protection committees have been actively engaged in the data collection process 
and identification of child protection concerns during the reporting period. Distribution of Psychosocial Support / 
Recreational Kits. Child Protection case management team continued to identify and refer child protection 
concerns during the reporting period. As part of this, 13 children with disabilities has been supported with 
assistive devices and psychosocial support in district Chaghi and Pishin. For our child clients, child friendly 
versions (one for 6-12 years old children and another for 13-18 years old) of IRC Child safeguarding policy 
were developed in a form of activity books.

Engagement with child clubs for COVID-19 awareness: During the lock down, child protection team 
has engaged with child club members and trained them on life skills focusing on COVID-19 prevention, health 
and hygiene and psychosocial support.  Child Clubs members were also encouraged to spread these messages 
among other children in their households and friends using child to child approach. 



Parental Engagement: IRC with support of its partners has been distributing parenting tips of dealing with 
children during lock down and promoting healthy family environment – the message has been distributed 
through radio messages, WhatsApp message, one to one meetings, community announcement and through 
distribution of IEC material in 5 districts of Balochistan (under TEACH and ERMP Project). 

Protection: Information Help Desk: IRC with support of its partner SEHER established 2 information help 
desks at the District health Facilities in District Pishin and District Chaghi. The helpdesks assisted 270 
individuals (111 host, 132 afghan refugee and 27 PWDs) to access basic services through referral. The 
distribution of IEC material and information dissemination about COVID-19 and other basic services remained 
an ongoing activity performed by help desks. IRC handed over these helpdesks to DHQ hospital superintendent 
on August 30th, 2020 at the completion of project.  

Integrated protection monitoring: IRC is conducting monthly integration protection monitoring exercise, 
starting from September 2020. The exercise aims to collect and analyze most updated information on RCCE and 
Covid-19 related protection risks in sectors including Health, MHPSS, Livelihoods, WASH, Education, Child 
Protection and WPE to inform the adaptation and design of program to respond the evolving needs of men, 
women, girls and boys in the COVID-19 context. 

Safeguarding: Develop safeguarding SOPs for TEACH project: Under TEACH project, Keeping in Contact 
with Girls Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) to ensure safe and supportive communication with clients 
during COVID-19 response. TEACH staff, facilitators and VSG members who were engaged with girls and 
caregivers via phone (WhatsApp) or using online two way were trained on these SOPs to ensure safe two-way 
communication and prevent safeguarding misconduct. A total of 39 field staff members (Male 22, Female 13) 
oriented on the SOPs. The staff was also trained on the identification and referral of GBV/child protection 
concerns during COVID-19. As part of continuous awareness, the messages around Safeguarding 
considerations during COVID-19 were shared with around 2,986 individuals (554 male 2,432 female) including 
VSG members, community members, facilitators of BLN/ALP centres, project clients, and other caregivers in 
the project targeted/focused districts.



Mental Health 
& Psychosocial 
Support 

MHPSS Study: A comprehensive MHPSS study titled, “Exploring the Impact of Corona Virus Outbreak on 
Mental Health and Psychosocial Support Needs in Pakistan” was conducted in September 2020. The study was 
conducted in 3 major cities of Pakistan (Peshawar, Karachi and Quetta) targeting community, Primary health 
care service provider and MHPSS service providers. The analysis of key findings is narrated under the same 
sub-sections, likewise the recommendations and strategic priorities. 

Establishment of recreational rooms in COVID-19 isolation facilities: IRC with support of MERF 
has established recreational rooms for the COVID-19 positives in the isolation facilities and outpatients come for 
the psychotherapy and counselling. The recreational rooms are run under the supervision of psychologists and 
are equipped with the supplies including paints, yoga mats, music, screens, prayers area, telephone set to 
connect with and reading material. 

Individual Counselling/Psychotherapy, and Psychological first Aid: During the reporting period, a 
total of 519 individuals (416 male and 103 female) received individual counselling / psychotherapy from the qual-
ified psychologist in isolation facilities established/supported by IRC-MERF under ECHO grant in Karachi, 
Peshawar, and Quetta. In addition to this, 1,093 individuals (823 male and 270 female) benefitted from psycho-
logical first aid provided through outreach teams at their doorsteps. Psychosocial support sessions were also 
conducted for 630 students and teachers by outreach teams in Quetta.



Economic Wellbeing 
To help support the people who had lost their livelihoods due to COVID-19 IRC Pakistan is providing cash grants 
to vulnerable communities under its Building Disaster Resilient Pakistan and GFFO funded projects. 

IRC Pakistan is also launching another project funded by FCDO under which it will be providing one-off cash 
payments to vulnerable, poverty-stricken families, to alleviate the impact of the coronavirus outbreak and floods 
in the country. 40% of the beneficiaries will be identified using Government’s Benazir Income Support 
Programme (BISP), National Socio-Economic Registry (NSER) and EHSAAS data.   The remaining 60% of 
beneficiaries will be identified in collaboration with the local communities from the target areas of non-BISP 
and/or increased vulnerabilities due to COVID, floods, locust invasion, with a keen focus on religious minorities 
and transgenders from marginalized communities.

Additionally, IRC Pakistan is prepositioning to Scale Up Cash Assistance in Emergencies and for that is 
implementing a pilot for adopting cash disbursement system that enables IRC to effectively register 
beneficiaries, rapidly mobilize cash support, as well as provides real-time monitoring and evaluation reporting. 
Under this seed funding IRC is providing cash assistance as emergency support to 1250 families affected by 
COIVD-19 while testing the digital platform for beneficiary information management, building external 
collaborations for reaching scale and internal system strengthening.



Education
Teach and Educate Adolescent Girls with Community Help
IRC Pakistan is implementing the Teach and Educate Adolescent Girls through Community Help (TEACH) 
project in five districts of Balochistan province in Pakistan, namely Pishin, Qilla Abdullah, Noshki, Chaghi, and 
Kharan. The FCDO funded IRC’s TEACH Project is supporting out-of-school girls (ages 10-19) in Pakistan’s 
Balochistan Province. Adopting to the situation and TEACH project conducted a COVID-19 response in its 
project areas; awareness raising campaign, distribution of dignity kits and distribution of IEC materials around 
preventive and response measures to COVID-19 and Violence Against Women and Girls, Psychosocial Support 
and safeguarding.  

After conducting needs assessments and keeping in view the context the project is opening home-based classes 
in its project areas and will be reaching out to 20,000 girls with a mixed approach of face to face classes and 
radio lessons. 

Enrollment, Retention, Mainstreaming and Protection of Afghan Refugees 
IRC Pakistan is implementing another education project in Pishin and Chaghi districts of Balochistan i.e., 
Enrollment, Retention, Mainstreaming and Protection of Afghan Refugees. Funded by BPRM the project is 
providing education support to 34,000 Afghan Refugees and host communities in the area. 

Under the project IRC has supported the provincial education department in provision of PPEs and students 
screening. PSS kits have been distributed and parents/ caregivers are encouraged to engage children in 
recreational activities (e.g. coloring books, jump roping and hula hooping, reading a book or listening to an 
audiobook). Under the project awareness raising activities were implemented in local languages. 20 villages 
were covered through vehicle announcement to create awareness among existing and refugees’ communities. 
Furthermore, IEC materials were developed and disseminated. 

ALP centers under the project are now open. Prior to opening all teachers and facilitators were trained on SOPs 
(Regular Screening, Precaution, Symptoms, Prevention, protection, and Stigmatization). 



CONTACT TRACING FOR COVID-19 –
GOVERNMENT OF KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA 
Under the IDP Vulnerability Assessment and Profiling (IVAP) project, IRC Pakistan has developed a 
Management Information System (MIS) for Provincial Disaster Management Authority (PDMA) in Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa. The interface provides access to district-wise comprehensive and collated information on 
all COVID-19 related activities, thereby addressing needs of multiple stakeholders and funding agencies. 
To further support the government of KP an online self-assessment tool is also developed. 

COVID
To better understand the situation on ground IVAP along with 
National Commission for Human Development (NCHD) 
conducted Coordinated Gap Analysis in coordination with 
UNOCHA, relevant Government departments, I/NGOs, and 
other UN agencies. The study was conducted at two levels. 
Level 1 included Key Information Interviews (KIIs) with 
government officials and other key stakeholders, including 
individuals from leading humanitarian organizations. Level 2 
consisted of a sample survey at the household level to assess 
the extent of vulnerabilities people were exposed to in terms 
of health, protection/psychosocial issues, education, and 
livelihood. 



To contain the spread of the disease, IRC Pakistan relied heavily 
on Risk Communication. Focus remained on creating awareness 
using risk communication; robocalls, radio campaigns, SMS 
messages, and IEC materials were disseminated in the federal 
capital as well as our target districts.

IRC’s mass sensitization campaign, which aims at saving lives 
through risk mitigation was explicitly designed for Pakistan – a 
country with many cultures – each message in IRC’s campaign 
was carefully crafted using on-ground realities gathered from our 
strategic partners and culturally contextualized to yield maximum 
effectiveness. 

The messages were then signed of by government authorities to increase ownership. The messages have 
been disseminated using various mediums to ensure that they are accessible to individuals from all walk of 
life. IRC Pakistan’s campaigns have been very well received, be that development of Pakistan’s first animated 
transgender hero or billboards with contextualized messages. Multiple news channels including Dawn and 
Express Tribune have done articles on the campaign and many posts went viral on social media, shared by 
bloggers and celebrities. .

The key mediums utilized include:
1. Billboards 
2. Radio 
3. RoboCalls and Push Messages 
4. Digital Campaigns 
5. Animated Films 
6. Television Advertisements 
7. Interactive IEC Material 
8. Tippy Tap Campaign 

RISK COMMUNICATION  



JOINT CAMPAIGN WITH 
NATIONAL DISASTER 
MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY 
IRC Pakistan along with National 
Disaster Management Authority ran 
a national campaign on prevention of 
COVID-19 with the name of Nadir 
and Family. The campaign was 
shared across popular social media 
platforms including Facebook, 
Twitter, Instagram and YouTube. 


